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'Wonderfu! Town'!(\
Wins Overseas Trip
(Story Page 3)

President's Reception .
Tonight in Mitchell Hall

Blue Cross-Mil
Deadline·Today
Today is the· Int day In which
students may . 1i11n up for Blue
Cro11-MII "(hospit.J • IUrtical)
cov.,-ap unc&.r a special plan
offffM to St. Cloud Sta'- col•
~ students.
The complete
hospital-surgical covarag• costs
·$24 per y.. r for 1ingle 1tudent1
and $31.IO per quarter for ·mar•
riecf stvdenh family plan.

The Pfesidenl',!i . Reception and
the -all-college dance, which combine for the first big social event
of the year, are sponsored by
tbe Social ActivitieS' committee
of the Student Council with Mary
Lou Miller and· Ron Bostic, oot;hairmen.

St. c10Ucl " State· college Presl•
dent George Budd will be at the
head of the receiving line at the
President's . Reception tonight in
Mitchell hall· lounge a£ 7:30 p.m.

ioh~p.:~e~\i{"•bew~!~i;:tsby11n!~
all-college dance in Eastman ball,
In addition to . Dr. Budd, the,
re~ion- line wll incude Mrs,
Bu:dd, th. president's wlh; ' Aca•
dem,ic DHn and Mrs. tt.rbert

Comprehensive ~ams
,Available This Quarter
,,. Credit by comprehensive examination will ·be offered
by St. Cloud State college in certain specific courses this fall.
The purpose, as announced by Assistant Academic Dean
Cha~les Balcer, is to promote scholarship and to save time
of hi~hly qualified students.
, The deadline for making application for a comprehensive
exafflination ls Wednesday, October S. Application forms may
be obtained from the Academic O.an'.s office, room 107,
Stewart hall .
Dr. Balce r, who has been ap~poinled as director of compre·
hensive e~aminations by college
President cr'COrge Budd , alSO a nnounced the courses in which
examinations are available to
qualified students.

Clugston; DHn ef Stvdenh and
Mrs. _ Robert Zumwinlde; ■ n cl
• Mr, .nd Mrs: Stanley Sahlstrom.
Mr. Sahlltroffl is director of 'spe,,
Cial serYlcas for the col..... •

Serving

a&

hosts and bostesaea

To be eligible for the exami•
na.lions ihe atudent must have at
least a "8" average in college
or earned at least a "B" average in their high•school work. Students are ·not eligible to take
courses on a level of instruction
below those or courses which the
applicant has already com pleted.
Exceptions may be made in the
case of transfer students.

ror ihe.. event ~UI be Mr. and
Mrs:' John Weismann, :Mrs .Mu- ·
dred Jonis, Mr. and, Mn. Ger-

~~~0:;_rguson, and )lrs. Mary . ,..
~

The dance following the PNsi-

dent:~• Raca"ption will fHtyra the
music of Chris Kal..-rson. ·

E~ents- Planned ~ Homecoming .
SOME OF THE ·400 students living in
Week.Nears · new wings of Shoelllaker h'all relax in

Ch.ronlcle

the
the
ci:C:c~-:!';~~ i:,::::n~'a':-.s!: · spaci?Us ·lounge. The ne~ Qlen's dOrmitory,
:f:r°c~lyLc.0;:,h•~::s!:n
.

TM only marks · given on ltMI
a•amin.ation1 will be "A" or " 8"
"No Credit." Students wt..
recalv• "No Credit" m1,11t than
take the regular courM.

b7 D ave Nel.onl

°"

ti' s. t. ~loud StJlJe . 'App··1icatiOn "Deadline Ne
. ar-s
-

The cofflr,rehensive exa minations 'Will be selected, written,
and graded by the staffs of the
divisions Involved. The cxamina •
tions £Or the fall qua rter will be·

Enrollment of full -~i"'e, iesiderlt ate ::;,,.c1e;t~7.~hTu~i:i;;.::-2 ~nF:b~li:~~a~::.;: l~r;;:
stUdents at St. Cloud Sta~ college , annou:nced ACMlemic-OHn Harbert A. Cl1t9lt1M1, c.am,M,II NvilOr ,_ tha
passed the 3,100 mark this week
Fulbr19ht IH'Ollram.·
:::1s:!io~e~~~!-~e!>:'ro;~iJ:~~ · •Dea~Pt~~e;:::: s:t1J. also be m ad~ ~ -~ h Graduate fello~ships,

: v : :.: :c~ ~:~prehenslve
eHmlnltlon is $S.00, payabla to
"the ·coll-:,• b'u1lne11 office,
The courses in which comprc-

Enrollment ' Tops
., ..
Prevtous Record

house aecora lions bf dormitories
and orga.nizations on camp1;1s are- . .
Fta~u,::,.:ro~~:: 1

~:~~!~:;...

'°

photo

which is longer and Wider ihan a football
field , has a six floor east wing, and a four
floor west wing.

~cim':ir. 1:~o~iret:-·11;:~~
eier and Sorenson: Anyone bl·
- !4:,:i~~d =~i~ft'i:~i m~~th
either of tbe co-cUirmen by leav-

c:::::~.

intu~t::!e ;:1p~o~,::· :~·Monday, Oct. 10, and may be purchased at .any time· durini the
fol\owing _week. ·· ·
··
Chr"' Kaleorsen and hl1 band
will provW. · the music "for the
annual homceomit\g -dance. . . . .
- Three o! five qu~n candidate.
have been chosen. Joan Prinlr:

0

For Graduate Fe IIQWS.

he

.

,

JPS

.

.

-

~reaidenta lo Meet

gi;:

7

~:i:ry:~r•s enrollment already
hll"s established i. new reCord for
the college, according lo Pfesident Gcor8e F . Budd. The final
enrollment fiilllre last fall· was
2,898 full-time reSidcnt students-:Full-time students are those en•
' rolled for eight or more qu°arter
h011rs of credit. PreviOUs fall

w~~~i~~:~~~!~!:r~:1i:::~:~
depa~tment and administered by
the Institute of Jnterna•tional Edu·
c11tion, Win receive tuition, main.
tenance and roundtrip travel to
Europe, Latin-America, or the
Asia-Pa1:ific. area.
General eligibility requirements
for Fulbright applicants are: 1)

Presidents of all student organizalions will meet neXt Monday, October 3, "in room 207 at
4 p.m. Mrs. Mildred Jones, di•
rector of student activities, scheduled the meCting to )acquaint a ll
or-ganizations· wilb "'college poli•
cies.

~~:t1:;r:
1956:

~;!~itiz:r°shi~;· ! !v!~~~~lor;~
·knowledg~ or the language o! the

u a president cannot attend the
:-:;,:et~~~~r hem!!!::~s a:: • :~~n:!

~~:st:; i~~:~~na~io~r~ i~:!t~
prchensive E,rnmination program

~;:-rhaass ~:!r 0:a~f~:~:· b~a~~ . w!~,o! 3~~sd:iud!~e~n~:dor
Sigma Epsilon ·and Sigma Gam• ff,es. Some 'of these, however,
ma Phi. Alpha Phi Omega and are part-time students.
Sig-ma Gamma Gamma bn;e not
· This ycar·s freshman- class or
chosen a candid ate, and Mitchell some l,'200 students is about the

ho~~=~~YJr:~~a~~
which. are limitad to mara 1f1,1.
dents, 'are chsignad for first year
graduaie students who arc preparing t+Mm.salves for I carff r in

Mrs. Jones said.

in room 107.

::i~:~i~~st~o:.till in the _process

co~~!em:::i:~i:-aiin~

T:!.~:'J

!!a8".°nn:o1~:e!!a~i~Af
)\inerva have chosen Carol Fre-

1n;_~f ::~e i,~1. ::

=~~~ ~!~e~~

~~!~ ·

~~~:~~~~:::~l~':ent

2

~':::1o!:::!~:

~ft~~

rant for

F:I~~7: ~~~~

$=

0
:'~or
plus tuition Ior married students.
The qualifica tions fo,r Danforth
candidates are: I ) men of out•
slanding academic ability; 2) per•
sonalily congenial to the classroo.m: and 3) intec: rily and character, including seriou s inquiry
i ·ithin the Christian .tradition.
All applic:itions by Danforth
candidates must be completed by
, January 15, 1961.
Dean Clu gston said that anyone
who is interested in these programs may obt-.i in fur ther infor•
mation :rnd application forms at
the Office of the Ot!an of A'ca-

t e":iirt~~~tistration, ~ ~'01,\

STUDENT TEACHING
-

!Cbro111cle

pllOto

b y BIii. r.t <:Con,,~11•

JUDY ANDERSON ot Hopkins and Jack Dillon of Minnea-

polis were crowned Beanie Queen and King at last
week's Freshman Coronation Convocation.

A meeting is scheduled fo ~ ll_
sludents who desire winter qu.i rtcr student leachin;:: assigumcnts
in _the cap1pus la b schoQJ~ audi~~~~~l, Monda y,_.q_cL. 3,
6:30

?

::rt::is e,:~t~~=~i~~~u:r~ala~~~~ •
101 , Art 121, Music 101, Music 123,
Business 131 , Business 241, Psycho1ogy 121, Health Education
115, English 122, English 131,
Mathematics 121, Chemistry 211,
Science 101 , Science 102, Science
103, a nd Science 10.f.. l
Dr. Balcer also said that in-

0

0!~

Arena Production This Fall
Of "Look Back in Anger"
An experimental arena theatN

" Open House." For
Theatre Students
Ttie annual "Theatre ·open
House" will be held in the Stewart hall auditorium, Tuesday,
Oct. 4, al 7:30 p.m., according
to Dr. Arthur Housman, directo r
or theatre . .New members of the
,theatre staff will be introduced ,
ht> .said.
Member of tt.. OverMu Tour,
the t+Matre staff, and up-per-clan
theatre students will , be on hand
to meet naw students The} wtll
fgi:::ea~e .;;i~s 3o~d th~1eth~i~:~
tourinl: program), requ,re ments

production of J o h n Osborne' s
"Look Back in Anger" will be

prasented by t+M c,11~9e Tt..tit,..
Nov. 17-20, its arw,ounud by Or.
Arthur Housman, director of
theatre.
The pl:iy. which ha s been called
'·the most vivid British play of
the decade," will be directed by
Mr. Keith Michael.
"This powerful and absorbing
dratlu is about an angry young
man, Jimmy Porter, who looks
back because he has so li ttle
incenti\·e to look ahead in his
English societr," said Dr. Hous-

~!~li~=~i~:~ti~fhe~n tt~ti:!· • :~: a!:~::.::~~.!i~;;o~t:· !~ch;:~ /
tivities.
', ·
play will be held next Wednesd~y,
"All s tudent s in -any w~· in• Thursday, and Frid•y (Oct. S.7)
te re,tcd in theatre adidlies .ire
in room 129 at 7:30 p.m. Ht urgurged to come to this meetin g, " . e<I l!: -. l all stuci ,,,.,, 1: te rl'· t•,•d 1n
Dr. Ho;S man concluded.
l 'hca lre :it~c11d ti l l' r.: a .. : .. gs.

Chronicle Has New Policy
For Student Or:ganizations

\

A new policy for handling publicity for student organizations will be in effect for the College Chronicle this year.
Each organization is asked to appoint a publicity representa-Uve who will be considered a member of the Chronicle staff.
It will be the duty of this representative to cover all

events of the organization and to write all notices and
~-cles abou.~ the organization ~t ~ appear in the Chron-

The reason for this n-ew policy is three-fold. (1) ·The
Chronicle does not have a large enough regular sta.ff so· that

it can provide re{>Orters to write arµc les for organizations

and, at the same time do journalistic justice to .campus-wide .
jnformation and events.
·
(2) A fflember of an organization Will. be -in a bettf!i:., poo.
sition to know what is important about the organization.
(3) With ati organization ~ting ,jts ·own articles, it
1
0
shows favoritism by not covering each organization equally.
With an organization responsible tor its own publicity, it can
only b~me itself if it does not receive publicity. .
Each organization o~ campus is asked to b:ave its i,u~
licity re()resentative contact the editor of the College· Chron- •
!:~n:!fslli: ofct
The Chronicle office is in the..base-

:a=/::;:i~:S Tr~: o:~:a\~: :::: !r.:t;~!"b'I!::c:;

t~~~::~:

College Should Develop
Leaders for Communities

~;re~

:::d!r~~t~!a:t!'iem~:

the
i~r?t rmo~~irI
centers around an important concept in
• •. leadershi~.

O\U'

modem society

The question then arlMI, where are INden made?
LNden are made wherever the necNlity for a INder exists,

~~l~nd~n.ever people come together with

➔ • The com.munity into which·a college graduate moves is a
p}~e' :hriv~ t~~~~~~~}COy. mih~~:if:gre wgrit~d~a~:fi~it:~ypo

!:u;u~:~~~ :l1!i1

:1i:aks~xrsr~~d~
~~:~~i%; e~I~J:
tu! ~te::!~~f[:?~i:f1~t:eo:!l:~Bl~,fh~~~gc<;~~ ·
ered his ed4cation. For th·ese two main reasons, the college
graduate ':5 looked upon by his peers•as a leader.
1

g~~ci~~te

l

'I

Evell though they were not in

College· N•mff 'P•rk
T w o large' wooden markers
were erected this summer to ~
identify the George Friedrich
Part a nd the Talahi area, erwerty owned by the college. _,

•:: ~::e~:

w~:ri=c~~:~::

•:ha:::~:r,':-:i,~:•;;~d:➔

s h0u~0 ~:w:!:~:~~he:.d~:;;h
a tes are capable lud.!n. Too many students neglect the opportunity _for leadership-training . afforded them through
numerous ca mpu, acti~ltin. Instead they sit.behinH. a pile

f; ::•t~~f.!1t~:::~~~~v~1 :1uiti~~ ~a~~- tWi:'e":i~

~

::°:'~==!:o~~;:1~~ !°tf::SO: =~~ YC:::.,er;;
::m:.~:e•att::Y tois~i::i· tr1:::
fa culty member at the colleae.
a

whic;i:a~:;-: i:;~d:.a!iie:~~rZ;~;:f:rt~e~~nd sta~ent

:':f.t'::::,:-;:;:::.

What Happened This Summer
- Durine t be summet months
most of St. Cloud State's 3,000
pkia regular students ~re not
in actaool. They were worliog,
or traveling, or Ioafina, or maybe . doing all three.

=~•.

::e:y.;)~erful Town" (aee ·story

aO:r~;::;ct;e::.W::/n

Phf.• k• hwtructor Dies

_

sis°i!~t B:!!': f;j' 0 ~:rv:ea!s

~;
academic dean . on
Dr. Herbert A. Clugston, aca•
demic dean, requested the change

c~:; are ~erway for a trip

~:!~t:~f!ce~~~a:n~eena~~::
l9f3.

a~~~~~

m::~:

~ri:s
accident- Ju 1 y
17
C1an: played

gi:0 ;::dG~~ ~

~ .Hleh

School Sclenttsts

·io~~0 :

1
~ . ~ ~s : i : , : :

~~~~::i

!~::~st%t 5:;inft.w~~~wasi~
college. The scholarships range
in value from $100 to'- $200 and
were to·be used when the student.a

::~S)byTh~:r::~:~ra~fro:;
Foundation.
Stvdant PerHnMI Changes
Although their duties haven't

M~::i=e
t ~:;dale
Was voted "Woman ol the Year"
and William Riggs of St. Cloud
"Man of the Year" by last year'•

fo:~;iA!:~°: f~:g :~

f:a::dsi~~ 0 :e~e~~=t~i!

:::ib;;mfo:o~~~:nttoa,"c~vitf:;
and concert _;.and lecture pro-

¥eilalist

I.A<IJIKl>lebt

......... .-lltor

Mr . Wllllam Do"-IIT
M,u ~' red.a Martin;.. ..•• •••. . a<! vlaon

PAr..F.?.

Library Policy;
New Hours Set
A policy of requiring students
to present their current fee state,.

ment when checking material out
ot ·the library has been announced
by Dr. . Luther Brown, director
of instructional resources. Past
abuses of the library privileges
make the new security measure
necessary, Dr. Brown said.
'I'he new library • hours
Monday through Thursday,
a.m. to 10 p.m.--Friday,
a.m. to 4 p.m.-Saturday, t
to 2 p.m.

w;~:: ~

i~~-a;::, ~!f!m•r·

Se!foC:, :ar:e-'!o :ile~l~d a

S!;!:

plete the planned. 7S mile swim
up and down the lake when cheat
pains and a sore throat forced
~mmt~
tbe water at th e

~!;:.
Tickets Available
For Membership
In Civic Music

. Tickets Ior Civic Music, a National Membership Organiution.
will be on sale during the annual
campaign week ,at the· Stewart
hall Ucket office during the week
of. Oct. 10 to IS. ' Miss Myrl CarJ.
sen, Executive Secfetary of the
st. Cloud Civic Music organizatlo:n, states that the purchase
price of season membership Uc•
tels is $3.00· for students and - .
$6,00 tor adults.
The main• attraction of tbil
year's Civic Music program are

1~~J~t~\:·o'clock

Columbia.$cholastic Press
Associated ~egiate Press

enrolled "in colleg'e this Iall.

~u::O~J~so!~ ·.this
hour marathon on Big StoneU,ake
summer. Hynnek didnit com•

1_____7~§:~;;~~;---:--~-:-1

IJCr1Pl!olll taken fn,m :be 8llldeai AeU1'lt.:,
h>ecl al tbe ~•WI of ,o c:.nts a quutu.

Freahmag Scholanhip•
gr!:!=0 ~U:e':i.nn~s!:a - : :

:~:~°!4oor':!r:t
::at:
college. 'Die atude~ta were given
instruction in college•level chem•
istry, blolojy, pbysicS, . ma th e•

The experiences 'gained from activities on campus are ~~~::u~.fSu~::v~~~~es ~~a~:;;:
essential fos the college student to becoll\.e a well-rounded in Counse!ing."
person-one who can take his place in the community. Ev·e ry
college student.. ~hould feel an obligation to- participate in
some . . extra.curricular activities~ RespgnSibility should be spread more evenly a_mong the student body, relieving the
oyer-burdened, and, m the same process, benefiting the
Thia \-icire
, h1bernato~ who need. a--greater variety of experiences.
The individual wit~ five Committee meetings to attend ·
A-r""'.,"' ~ de.~.
:::f~t~f.dC
should beconie a person of the

olCol!t'r'us,Mncbl.lffl. Studai.1-.

r::l~

'to Hawail tor next summer.

recelved new tiU~s this-5UD1mer.
ch~~Jo::!
director to dean of students.
Mrs. Mildred Jorw,s , :former
dean of women, is now an .as•
sistant dean of students, Mts.

Pubu.tied •eeklJ' U>roullloat lM ~
1ur exc<e9t for .-acalkm pel"iodL. Entered

!:

~ 0 !:o::d =raint!;:!:', ; , , :
:::u:h~ : : ~ ~ ~ . a ; : ~
Tideman and Dr. Robert Brown
were the lnalrUcton for the

logical Services Center were put
:~,:::. for th e firS t time thia
steady diet of strictly academic matter is injurious to the
Each room is connected with
student. He is apt to beci5ffie isolated from his fellow stu-. an observation booth concealed
dents, losing sight of the value of their ideas and by a one-way vision window. The
Suggestions.
rooms are used - for pra£_ticing

111 HeoDd ·.,1an mall mau.u In tbe PoM
om.,. " a Cloud. MJ.m,uota, 1111der Act

at St. Cloud state: began bis
=~ti~!._i~s :~sistant academic .dean

=~i:.ea:d~~!:~;:~r~1Jid11:b:

leadership qualities can be .one of the greatest benefits
derived from participation in extra-curricular activities, A

Chronicle

~:'•t"·

ter, Jean Marie.
Cl~,:'
18-year-old
sophomore f r_o ~u:e~a~di_:

dents are satisfied to let the alrea~y-active individuals on ·
~~~eC~~~c~oc:;
campus bear the weight A
of additional activities.- The hiber•
of "Our Town"
natinJ-student is cheating not only himself, but also his fellast Nov.ember.
low citizens, 'VhO will later in life naturally expect him, as a· Naw Counaillng Room•
~~1~ffy~~~t_e, to assume a posi~on of le_adership in their co!n!~~:rr!m;o~~ ::!t~!ycahno~

The College

a::v~~=

=~~r~r~:i:~d!~~=slo
men students.
N~
DHnl
f

-counseling

i950 · !~t;;:~:2:\~&~t!~ni:::!

Here are some of the other ~r•phy Field Trip
that ha~~ed this sum• ' ins~to~t~enr:~tsu!t':!, :;';

s~~to:~fe~ta~eri~!ce~:t' di~
in an automobile accident near
Eagle Butte, S. D., on June l l.

grams; as well as · advise and
counsel women students.
Mr. John Weismann, former
dean oI men , is also an assistant
dean of students. Mr. Weismana ,._
will hand.le student emp!Oymeu"t,

~es:a~c:::~Syb~pi~:~I~
Skrowa<:t.ewski a n d the LiWe

:!~~~~~r~~km

are:
I

7:'5
7:'5 '

a.m.
·

THE COLLEGE CHRONicu;:

,

M~:°!~!'~ .
tend cont"erts and tickets are
a-vailable only during the wfft
ol Oct. 10 ~ 15. Artists of national
and international reputation .pe
engaged for concerts th·rougbout
the year. All concerts are at ·the
Te<:h High school auditorium.

·Top Summer Story

Trip to Jceland for College Drama Group
18 Cast · Members in "Wonderful TQwn"
Leave October 17 ·on USO-AETA Trip

20 New Faculty Members
Added to College Staff .
Twwnty new full-time INtrvc:•
tor,, are now \e•Cbiog dua~ at

Assistant prof.ssor

St. Cloud State college is one
oJ 10 colleges and unviersilies
in the nation selected to send a
diamatic production on a tour

of lndultrla l

arts Ii Dr. David L. Jelden who
St. Cloud State eollege; aome a re received an A.8 . ' degree at Nereplacing faculty members who
brasta State Teachers' ·co11~e,
have resigned or have taken - Kearney, an M.S. deg~· .it" doto:leaves of.\ absence, accordin& to rado state college, . Greeley, and
President George F .. Budd.
a' Ed.D. degree at the University
· Fin of thta 21 new profeNon ol Missouri. Alson ·I . Kaumeheiwa
are I n th e Matheinatka ,and Who holds, a B.S. degree ~ Ule
_Sci.nu, dlvl1kln. Dr. Jobn II·. Cloud· and a master's de,ree 1t
Erickson bas been •appointed as- U~venity Of Minnesota.
UDiveniCiy o1· wiscomin, an K.S.
degree from South D~tota State
college, a.Qd obtained ilia Ph.D.
trom Iowa state uai.venity.

M=~\o.,~f~o!::

~~~:,sea~r~~gJ•5;i!u~':!::.
Starting with scholarship stand•
college theatre director at St . ards that are set by the Defense
Cloud State, made the announce• Department, Dr. Housman, and
ment this summer.
• Mr. Waugh, who was director of
Lut spr'ina•• mu1lcal produc· ~o~s.icse::Ct~stlhi~~•s m!~i:~
tion of " Wonchrful Town" wu
on the "basis of maturi.ly, charHiadecl for the tour by the Am• acter, personality, experience,
•rican EducaUonal Theatre · Al· versati!Jty, and general contribuMKiation (A.ETA) .and the United tion to tne music and drama pros ·• r v I c • Oruanb:ation,, Inc. ·gram during their residence at
(USO), • ·
·
the college.

F:!:t•irt:Jz.:: •~•~:e:

::i~~~:~rrde~~~e

!cult and, in Dr. _Housman'•
words, " BacauM of the llmltat:ion of numbers, many de1er,,lne
per$0M will not be abhi .. 90."

tor: -. Marlow bolds two dei:rees
from Eastern Illinois Wliversitf.
Marvin A. Clark, who received a
B.S. degree at 'S:L Cloud tod an

Among the colleges and universities chosen by thi AETA
the Defense Department
through the USO for tours ,this
year were University .of Utah,
University of Denver, U.C.L.A.,
. University of Minnesota, Miami
university (Ohip), University DI
Delaware,
aDd Brooklyn callege.
1~=~a~m•~~a:~•~-:::
with the limtt.d rklmber of cHt
Forensic
Mixer
members, most of the players
A tottMlc mixer to acqualnt
=~~
:~a!,.~ndor d';:C-:.
They will also ha-v• to .. rn as all new students with the forensic
ltagehancb, make-up artists and program, particularly debate, will
wardrobe handlars.

~:·::~~:: ~:=•::

=~e!o~~-~t!~ ~eni::.
structor in hUlineu.
·

weeks beginning Ocl

h::~:i

:~vt~!.1i~:;tt•1 ~~er!~:

In addition to Dr. Housman, ments will be served.
the 18-member cast includes Phil·
lip Anderson, Minneapolis; Doug•
las BoJtna, Milaca;· Joyce Brown,
Stillwater; Kathryn Cornell, Berlns■raace
tba; Peter Dahlstrom, Milaca;
Oavld Dorsey, Montevideo; Rieb- ._
ard Griffin, Minneapclis; Nona
Beth Halvorson, Sauk Rapids;

>1t~~nt:~.:·co?hre!;:

For
Dri,an Under 2&
•I~ · Or Si■gle

:e~ -:lr:e:·~=: .=r:~-~-~~~~•

· ouSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

-

The students have been asked
tiy · the Registrar,~ Dr. TrulD.an
Pouncey, to ch~k their 'stu!'.fent
directorr. cards before Friday,
Ocl. 7, to ma Ice sure all information for the Student Directory
is correct. The c'ards may be
· checked in the Registrar's office,
room 103, Stewart h~iU. The of;
. :c;.:urs are trom 8 a.m;... _to

C. H. VARNER·
AGENCY, INC.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BL ·1-3333

104 E. St. Germain

!'::~a~p:i:se:;•chw:r,P:;

hotel

Directory Carda
Muat Be-Che,;kul,

-

GROCERIES

FOUNl'.AIN SE_RVICE

l'p Suppc;rt GOP .
Here Monday. .

!~~~o:gree°rfro';:~~~

LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS
-CALL US. TODAY

MEALS

Ji>hn .Roosevelt

a. .

a nd

tu?;·

·pl~:;r~~m~~:::t ~:a:u~c;i

~::e:i!:
17 . Per•
new ptiy~ 1Detructon,
form&nces are scheduled for Ice•.rn.unmel earned B.s: and M.S. · Anoth« 1redu"'Me ef St. Cloud, land, Greenland, Newfoundla nd ,
' degrees et Weetem Wioo6I uni- Mn. Arlene '!,I~; Is • MW In,, .• Labrador, and Bailin Island.
venjty, and recenU,y was a re- strvct.r In W!fflffl.• physical eduPrimary purpose of the iour is
~al"Cb ~yaicll!ll _for <.:oovair in c~iorl,.;._ student fHchlng auper• to provide entertainment for the
Catifon111a. 14-r . Korwak USO was visor Is Gorden E: Mortrude, wbo American troops stationed at l!iolated buu overseas. Designed
~ a v ~ ; . , , . ~ ~ . : . , . " : holds a- B.S. degree from Moor-- to supplement the professional
Saa Dteso. He bokls a B.S. deStfa USO variety shows, the touriDI
. sree . frOm U&llfo~ lin8Ultute the new director of bousllll.- Be program by tbe college groups
began in 1958. Each company
from_ travels from 10,000 to 20,000 miles
Mr•• Moore received a B.A. de..._ tHCMl'S a, the campus an4· gives from 20 to 40 perform•
tiree at Parie college, and an 11-=S. laboratory sc:~ ire lliu Ardith. anCes before lara:e military au•
at Kanne StMe uaiv«'d:y.
Bonde, Mn. Dorta Rooker and diences.
Transportation, food and~ lode·
Louis R . Hird, new member 'of
Mlaa Deanna lllllei-. All received
the piathemaUca department., ta • their degree, at st. Cloud.
. .lng for the college playen are
a gradbate of the U.S. Naval
Kenneth Bertdlnd hH bNtl provided by the Department of
academy and obtained -bit JI.S, added as • public school ps,ycholo- Defense. USO, a voluntary civilian organization, makes travel
degree from Purdue university.
■ 1st; Birkupd: received B.A. and
Walter G. Larson, new acience
M.A. d~es at tbe Univenky oi arrancements aad · provides in•
aurance coverage.
.
instructor, received a B.A. at st. Minnesota:
Ahr Ncelvlng the MWs that
Olaf college, and an M.A degree
It. Cloud'"StaN had been MlactNI
trom Iowa State ,l'eadlen COifor ttw toui-, ona of tt. blnett
lege, Cedar Faus. He. :II: immeclec:lslons tta.t Dr. Housman end
diate , past. presld,ent "'Of tbe cenMi-. Harv•t•· chairman c,f 1M
tral lliDnesotel EducaUonal usomusic department, had . to make
ciatioa.
..
WH "Which 1tudents will be M~ Two newly appolntltd aHlltant
profulCM's of English are Dr.
John Roosevelt., Republican son '-chcl to be in tM 11-member
Robert L. Coird and George B.' of the late Deinocratic pre5ident cast?" ' Co11tidering the size (approximately 100) of last spring's
~
c&st, the decision was very dif•
Iei:e -and M.A. and Ph.D. degree, Nixon-1.odge . ticket in the '. Stew•
trom tbe University of 11.llnois art hall auditorium next MonM.r. Fftrguson received . tu 'B.S. day, Oct. 3, at 10 a .m. •
. and M.s: degrees tioDl sit; Cloud.
The speech .will be followed
Richard P. fl'cDermott and Ray- by -• press confer:en<:e in the Ho•
Keith Mlchfel' aN new..•ulatant tel St. Cloud at 11 a.\Jl. · and a
· professon of spMCh. Mr. McQer- major' address at a public hear•
motf obtained his B.A. and . B.S. ing at the
at noon . •
degrees at tile university of ·MisMr. ROOlievelt was one of sev•
· sou.rt abd an M.A. 'degree
at eral prominent pei-sons to give
Ohio stale universit)'.. Mr. Mich- ~c0nding speeches to the nomiael bolds a _ B.S. dgree from nation of Vice Presul1:nt Richa~
State Teachers' college, Jndiana, Nixon aa thf:: Republican c~nd1Pa., and a M.F.A. degree from • d;l_te for .president: at the Repubthe Sta~ University of Iowa.
ll~an convention m August.

1;
llr. ·
1

Cathrjn Housman , St. Cloud;
James Iverson, Stacy; Janice
KaupP, Coleraine ; James Mence,
St. Cloud ; George Moeglein, Ut•
Ue Falls; Kathryn Haiapala, Zumbrota; B,-ty Lou Miller, Gig
Harbor, Washington; Madeline
Snyder, Zumbrota; and William
studer, st. Cloud.

South Side Nursery
.

Infant & Child Care
Hourly-Dallj-Weekly Rates
.Located NHr Coll...
Ph. BL 1-5"4 for Information ·

0

,~A~~~~:~~·
DIAMOND RINGS
The Exquisite],
Shaped G_!m So Much
in Sf)i,Je Toddy, .

CHEF'S CAFE
820 St. Germain

FINE FOOD

Geometry Course .
All students interested in takinS' a course in high school plane
geom etry will meet· in room 103,
Matti aDd Science building, Mon•
daf, Oct. 3, at 4 p.m. for luftber
il\formation.
-

CHICKEN,-SEA · F<>f>DS
LUNCH!S--DINNERS

7:00 A.M.-ll:00 P.M.
With 58 faceta of brilliance, .

Elementary... ·

the Marquile cll.an:aond b ao

For Complete Laundry

and Dry Cleaning Service

. diffeNnt and beautiful, you

want one for younelf. Bxoeptiom.1

.,,.a1ues

mond rinp

TRY EAST SIDE
LAUNDERS & CLEANERS
202 EAST ST. GERMAIN

in

awalt you.

di..
Do

«m1e in and ... them. '--

I\

Strobel's

JEWELERS '

m.y dear Watson! From the happy look
en
your physior, from -the cheerful lift
you seem to be enjoyin1, I deduei
you are imbibing Coca-Cola. No mysteryabout Why Coke la the. world's ravorite
.' .. web taste, such , parklel Yea, my ..-,
fnorite cue is alw.:ya, a ~ of Cok~I

·

.
BE !!!ill, RfflUitEa

,14 5!· Gemot.ln n, BL 1·

THE CO~GE Q!_U\ONICLE .

PAGE ·s

Huskies WinSecondStraight by Pitt• Sufka

rumbled J)llnting attempt on •

C IO u d wo n its second
i traight game of the 1960 cam.
paign last Saturda y, tumbling
Moorhead's Dragons by a 3S· l 4
St.

~=

:r:S~gi~~eThs~nc;in195';a:~~~
Huskies also won their fi rst two
games· under Coach Les Luymes.
Tomor row the Huskies move
t0 Mankato for a ga m e with the
India ns which seems to be the
test for the young State ball dub.
Both or ilB victories have come
from sma ll teams while Man•
kato was tromped in its opener
by powerflll' Iowa state TC and

~~i ~l~ ~~=~ -::1u~J:;~•
Lff by

Cll,-lde r - i.. 1

••~.,.,,.

....,.,· •• _.

A HUSKIE goes around left end fot a gain during the
MOOrhead•St. Cloud game last Saturday at Selke Field.

JACK'S

tl Cloud

OUTLET STORE

Hobby Shop

FOR YOUR
WHITE PHY. ED PANTS
.- ...Jl'ENNIS SHOES
...

12 Fifth A"H. S. St. Cleud, 11\!IM'I .

SWEAT. SOX

Crafh•Arl Materlal1-HeblNt ,

ACROSS FRO_M LOOP
PARKING LOT
NO FANCY FIXTURES
NO FANGY ,a1cES

DL 2-187Z

The Model
'Style Sh«ip ·

-PLATE-LUNCH E'S

65c •~d 80c

1100 St. Gttrmaln
Fo,- \ro.,, f:nm f>us .W ear

SERVED EVERYDAY

■LOUSES-SWEATERS

OK. CAFE

SKIRT5:-SLACKS
PONCHOS--CAf COATS
PURSES--LINGERIE

' NEW WILSON AVENUE KING KOIN
'LAUNDERETTE
COIN OP•RATED SELF "SERVICE UNATTENDED

22 Wilson Av•. S.E.

'

'

- -~ n 24 Hours~
.

.·

C9RIS KALOGERSON ORCHESTRA
AND 'COMBOS

♦·· ~f~
diamonds

~o~ndce~~e:_ ~: sk\~:
moved the ball to the 14 where
Germundson took a han<loff from
J ohnson and went over.
On another TD march with 11
1eeonds left in the first hall, Ger·
mundson grabbed another hand•
off, this lime around left end,
a nd raced 64, yards for his third
tally. J ohnson r a n the extra
points for a 21-0 lead and after
lhat it was just a matter or wha t
the final score would be.
On the second play of the las t
hall, Jim Frush set up the fourth

a, ~~t::~:\1:!~hla~e:~J:::y ~~~~
'i:::
on

Germundson,

skog scored from the two on a
plunie.
•

.

MAID·RIT

Giving Trµe Value, We
Gi,o The Ooe "P,emium" Thot .
Every Customer Is Entitled To.
Choose Your Diamond Where
Qool ity,Js Guaranteed
To Be As Represented, Whatever
ItsSi,eo,· ItsPd<e.

~

fachma~
"!~~~-~.~-~S
21

_,...

PAGE 4

.

s•••

ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

Swimming Meeting
Tryouts fo r synchronized swim- •
m ing will begin on Tuesday, Oct.
4 at 6:30 in the Eastma n hall
pool . Any and .all girls are wel•
come to try out. Bring a cap,
1uit and towel.

.

MAID-RITE

41

Welcome

STUDENTS and ·FACULTY

Star of •••
: •• the Week
sophomore front Elbow Lake,
played his' best game game
since becoming a Huskie,
running up a total of lH)
yards and scoring three
touchdowns. Scoring the
first three TD's of the
- game on runs of two, 64, •
and 14 yards, Germundson
scored more points than
he did all last season.

SUDS UR DUDS

Gary Germundson,

COIN OPERATED LAUNDROMAT

104. &th Ave. South

••

Across F.rorri Loop _Parki"9 C•n~er

Do 1t· Yourself or
.., ,.,.,,, We~ll Do It F~r .Yori

MATT'S
llAMBURGER iNN

OPEN 24 HOURS

..,

F or Fln e- Food
Pr;ces Yo., Can A/forJ
~

• ff-om Paratl1ount

Open

Men.-Sat_, a.m .-1 p .m ,

Laurette's
Shoppe·,1

Welcome Stade.its

Sam's Pizza Palace
14 Varieties
Plus Spaghetti

ENGA'S. CAFE

CALL BL 2-4540

Stude nt Meal Tidcets$5.SO Value For Only SS.00
tth Ave. Cafe
BL 1-9762

S A.M .-Mi dn ite

.

16. North lib Ave,

SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES
COATS-CAR COATS
HATS

Home Cooked M•als & Pastries
•

¥-

,:;rN

11114 St. Ger~in

WeBeHeve ThotByAlwoy,

•

~

(Ona Block W-st;, GamblH}

••

working the belly series to per·
rection once again, marched the
bllll downficld and wcnl over
himseU in four pla ys.
.
Penalties, although not f1gu r·•
ing in the outcome or the g.3me,
brought the Dragons their' fi rs t
'fD. ,A, total o( llO y~rds was
called on the Huskies with Moor•
head declining still another
In a toug her game - such _as
Mankato tomo rrow -:- pen~ll_1es
r.uch as these could be a dec1d1ng
factor.
'"

~ lt:~mo~:k:.'g~~e·h~~:r:s
In the _flnal qua rter, Johnson,
up a 21-0 -fi.rst ha lf lead and were , - - . . . : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
never in doubt 'of losing. Ger.•
~
mundsoo ran up a total of 116
yards a nd scored the fi rst three
touchdowns to crack the spine
~ (
' '
of the Dragon defense.
Th·e Dragons th reatened .early ·
in the game, taking ttae opeoin.a:
1405 St. Germain
kickoff on lfieir own 35-yard line
a.nd m arching all Uie way to the
Huskie f o u r before St. _Cloud
\
stopped the rush.
,
· DORMS:
0.11.,.ry f~r Orden of • Do:a:~n or More
Puntlne out or the aituatiori}t!te
OPEN '.TIL 2 ,00 A.M.I
.
PHONE BL 1-9922
Huskiea again received the ball
· via a pass lntercepUon by Ed
Johnson near m id-field . Two
passes, J ohnson to . Bob Woll(,
11 ndwkhed arou nd a 15 yard
romp by Germundson set up the
first TD with Germundson going
over on a handoH with 0:44 ·Jell '
in the "first period. J erry Galles
kicked the exlra point for a 7--0
St. Cloud leid.
.
E,irly In the second quarter,
Merlin Soderstro m coverea· •

,

4004 Colo;.,bus Aven·~•• MinnNpoli• 7, Minn. TA 3-0632

G• r y

~!r::::

,,..
FOR TAr.E,OUT _ORDER

7th Ave. Cafe
BL J.9749
7A .M.-7:l0

,

I

P .M.

,
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r

